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'-'--plongtilind•passed•ever.
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!omit laid.: his% head Upon' his ?mow?'ileaveri'anci eartii were an ' confliff,

rt. tideleors 4rpecPatieNe tisf.the ground
. :cialmek under our -.feet; yalEano

the wind buret forth in irresis;
41ble•biests, and swept the I;rlil,g.

dead in whirlwinds, ,far -. 1.03 'tie"
,qlesert7 WO hoard, fie . itettoFfng .of

ho distaiit llediterriimeent 491flifit
sirs were tit our side, 'swelled= lip`
deluge. The lakes and rivers roared;
and inundated the . The fiery
i:>‘iord shot out tenfold re..'="l'hundeir

**Pealed. fro T .PYTI ' guar 9r , 'of OP
Reavens. "Lightning', in immense'
fthee!S„ :of an- inteality. and , duration

- that titrned.tliii 4arkness .intori4!5iFOg9YR 4n4 s°4l, b9rned tr91 17.
the ,arilth to Itie 4rotinfi, and Marked
its track Iy. f'ore'sts offiames;and shat-
pred the suranuts 'of, the hills

Defense
:,•vri15.. 141R4,0; l'fqr the -

..11'w.F41.14!?eLRY- had ,p+sse4', foci thp
. Qur hearts quaked fer fear;

NI it was to see tho pnweraofReaven
ahaltea .Ali cast alyag Gbe shiel4 and-

- the ;Tear, and ~Frouched before -the
dosFending • - We were eon-
eFlous smitten. Our cries of remerae,

. anguish arid, .horxqq: :were .14(40
thf°llol the of the 4 1 1411.:.
howled tothe payerns tq hide its;• we

- to into tto eppßlcht•es to escape
tie wrath that consumed thif living.;
we would have buried ourselves un-

• der theomoontains.
itnew the pause; and limply that

the lest hour of crime .was et handy.
few fugitives, astonished to see one

Batt anwng them sunk into the lowest
feebleness of fear, Fame: round. me,

and heal:oughtrue to lead them toaome
- rgety, if such were now. to be -found

on earth. I openly coprisepe4 them!
to tiie.ltt the halloWed ground qf• the
temple. They felierredo andthrough streets en cureberedwith every
eintoe of human sugaring, to. the foot
of ;,qount, Igoriah: But beyond that
we found advance impossible. Piles
of clouds whese dark.nesswas palpable
oyen in the midnight in whichWit stood
covered the holy hill. Impatieatt and
not to be i3!kl4 ui.e4 tar' anything, that
plan eci4l4 overcome, f cheered my
disheartened band, and attempted to

lead, the way up the hot ascent. But
bad scarcely entered the cloud, when
was swept down by a gust that tore

the rocks in a flinty shower . around rim
4 10 95ttrf erne the last arid most won-
derful sign, that markedthe fate of re-jected Israel. •

While Pay helpless, f heardthewhirl-
wind roar through the cloudy hill; and
the vapors began to tevolve. • A pale
light, like that of the rising moon,

frivered on the edges, and the clouds
rose raFi4 lP PhaPjfig PlPPleelFes into
forms ofbattlements andfeivers, The
sound of voices was heard
.enddistinct,yet strangelysweet. Still
the lustre brightlued, and •the airy
building rose, tower on 'tower; and
battlement-on .battlereeat.

In awe that held us mute,we knelt
cud gazed on-this more than mortal
architecture, that-- continued rising,
and lillyeading and glowing with aperener light, still ioff, and silvery, yet

tR which the broadest moon:heam was
41/n. 44 lestit stood forth from earth
to heaven, the colossal image of the

. first. temple 4 i1 n graised by
the wisest ofmen, one consecrated totie visible glory.

411 ,1PT48.1 169-139_AT040 and
the ehout that in Ulu .pf their-
despair, ascendedfrem riolf;ano
and tens' ofthousandstold what proud.
ieroembraopos they were; 'But a hyMn'
was heard; that might hire, hpsheci.
the world beside. Never fell' on my

•

ear, never on",hpran eptlsel I} sound
eb majestic, 'yet;'ac! au‘l44pgi BP fall
4fmolanchaly, • Yet yof grandeur, and
eit?ainnind. This -ier4.:VO*4. •

end front it,marchedi ttost, such sta'
ten shall never see' but 'citioo `a affil 1

the guardian 'angels of the" of
•came fo i,d; 4 mous y

1:41 with wo is 141 their atap. the

tinlitpsymetheirAreltttlitleTrthfttretr
1 robes stained; tears falling down their
1 c eks iircepial p!fautzi pet r

ips

1 .enceViclelled-ip , thp ..1413t. tto
• 'titterbst limits theUeudl. 'nil

ceks

I protessioliilingeregijonV npin Op
itilark. of thel hill.; -tie thunders
pealed; andthey rose at the command
4iflesing waves of,light over. the ,i.i7 .:
pans° of heaveri.....14.91.Ch0.ma_ —3stas
'firaiiiM ma&rnificent and rnelan-
ebojy, until their _splender_wes di-
Ibligslielitness •of a. star.•irbeaihel)fh;inderiigared again.. Theplondyteniple:was scattered, on the

• xvihd' 'and:d4rliness the Omen of tbc
grailf, tietged upon Jerusalem.. . .
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We.bad thal.plgasure- of taking
fugh,Youpg by the band an 'ilurs-
day evening lest. He ,reinttined in
town till lloOday 'rnOcning 'when he
left for Philadelphi4.

ife Tinweence on the 28th of
Pn Ae earnest solicitation of G- .

W. Brown, editor cif' the Herald ofFreedom, to solicit funds torreplacing
the press and type that was destroyed,
at. the, Backing •of..r.fawrence. ;Mr.
group is in prison °barged withRionTs/nAliptf, for, advocating freedom-
:the 5041 q, ..If.anses. • 4s he .-cannot
rea4e!.4is appealin prison, his haicOin-
Inissigned our friend Hugh. to reoe itfgrhim, and he is now on this n3hin
mission, : - - • •••

, The five free state editors OfChicago
have. generously Consented to act'as a
committee to accomplish .the -Same
work, to 'pithes of whom contributions
rqay,befflot. Over one thousand del-
Jeri have already been raised, and as
,14.r. :Brown loss many thousand, we
trust every free pose will commend
hji case to the attention of the public.
We Oro In another column'the appeal
pf the Chicago editors.

-4r, young -was an eye witness of
smelly outrages in Kann's, and we do
not sae how any one can listen to the
simple narrative ofwhat he has seen
pass before, his own' eyes,- without
_gbqnclaning41 once tke party Mgt is re-
ipwstible:for.theni.

Mr. Y. will spend a few days in the
County, on his retiirn from Philadel-
phia; and will be happy to answer
any inquires in relaFiqn to rcansas af-
fairs which the people may choose to91143.91.

146"Wilipentan hourat theAcademy
onPridvafternoon last, very pleasant-
ly and profitably. We had good read-
ing, good speaking, and gond singing.
If this is not an indication of a good
school, then we are unable to under-
pwid *hat would be.

far 1LLyle White, has discentiuu,
edthe Banner ift Conneautville, re-
moved his office to Eriel and in corn-my. with A. H. Caughey, ediier of
the. Constitution, beretofere conspicu-
ous as the advpcate 9f_ the ..13.ailread
mOneplies against the people of grie,
Brother White.iitt writer of ability,
and has done the—cause of freedom
good service: We hope he will in:
fuseinto the Cosstitution; a bette'rspirit
than tas'heretofore pervaded that pa.
peil *lest we might mieurideratood
by their remarks, we disclaim. any
siirripathy.With the mob wl ich, • lately
destroyed that(lce, the actorsin
whicli; we trust for the honor ofFfrie,,
will be priimptly Ist:lashed in the Court
ofQiiarter'Oesaions, as iliitir:gros on'-
rage' deserves. .

Wetit.lbi4it to the editors-of. theCoAsii7
ttoi6, that calling their coterOpora-
ties "depraved and itnbecilowith other epithets in kind, Till never
cOnvinCeaaingle yid izaiofhis error.
IFyou ;are tight, convince the pilhlicor,
Ittby a tempetWte'and hianefelaie ceurso,,
and thereby you syiillionor youqelyesan 4 serve the cense OfTlepnhlleapi liat:;

e virfnild make the sane appeal. to
• .

gut. frten; Mit 4atcrtc4o, if
thotieiht: htrn cak enough to listen

.!.
. „ ,

he-Wailing, at the Treasurer's
SaleJest witelt..was quito,.brialt,,- The
ltd wlis all lola asfast asthe Tresisurer
cotild cri it. 1,

.lar Theplatfofru oftbeSlava Power,
ad*ed at Cincinnati .. for James
BuCilanan to stand cn, may be found
in another column. -We .advise all.
Anti:Nebriska_demoerats to .give. this:
platform. 4 candid-perusal, They till;
6nd'it. MOre.pro 'Slavery byafar than
plat adopted for Pierce to stand on.
It.e.ipressly approv .es tbeDouglas Ne-
'braska bill, and is all th 4 tbe ,

sorder
ttgfdatis could ask.

fialW The 'Buffalo.Republic, • oue of
the most infittential papers in western
N: Y., sod in 1852 a zealous supporter
ofFranklin Pierce, indignantly spurns
the Cincinnati platform, and the oan-
aidates ‘;'ho stand on it. •

131° We haye the pleasure of an-
rionnCing that A.N..Cole ofthe Wells-
ville Free, Press, will be 4; Lewisville,
on thefourt4 daa cf.rnly next, and will
:vindicate the principles ofLiberty first
prnclaisneti by the . Fathers of the Re-public on that memorable day. Mr.
Cole is a live man,and a goodspeaker.
We trust there will be a crowd out to
heat him.

. .6' We farther illustrate the spirit
otthe'Buchanan- press by publishing
the ftillowing cbatacteristic Bing, ofthe
Warren Ledger. Instead of correcting
its.rnii,statentent about the free state
Otoigration toKansas, it makesfaces at
us after this style. .

: Third I •did not say the northernemigrants are ten to one there. When
I said they would be before Kansas
would be admitted into the Union, I
Opposed you who were " shriekingforTreedont" were honest itt what youasserted and that you, were all bound
for. Kansas; I find I -was mistaken,
for you are going to remain at home
and still shriek.forfreeduna,',' instead
of putting your shoulder to the wheel.We asserted .and .think still that if
the opposition. pile into Kansas as they
talked of doing forthe last five or six
months, they would make Kansas a
free State.. Why don't-yottbge I •

Could any thing be meaner than to
ask anti-Nebraska men why they'd:or%
sacri6ce their business and go to "Cau-
ses to preven; the threatened evil to
that. Territory which .i'Vebr4s4.-4t men
have caused. if :any • body; is under
:Ob?igation; to go there, it is the associ-
ates ofthe Ledger who have made em-
igration 'hecessary, by the repeal of
the Missouri Compromise,

Evil to Him that Thinkath
The pleasant features of our vil-

lage have hem] frequeutly noted in these
columns. The enterprise of our busi-

_uess men ; the goOd fueling of a large
majot ity of the people, and their efforts
to improve'theinselves and others ; are
notorious, and need no commendations
from us;

But the miserable habit eftattlini on
the:part of a few individuals of both
*sexes and various ages, is oftentimes a
serious drawback to the general pleas-
ant characteristics of ooudersport so-
ciety. The industry of these mischief-
makers, has once Or twice, disturbed
the Ream .of nearly every family in
town. In this work of the evil spirit,
they have had the aid of a newspaper
Which transfered the scandal of tattlers
to the whole county. 'We thick it. is
quite time 'this was stopped, and the
only way to do it, is for each person
to take care of his or her private char-
acter, and let that' of their 'neighbors
alone. if there are public sins or of-
fenses rebuke there. If the law- is
violated, go before the proper officers,
and enforce it ; but' iu thq name of all
that is good and holy, we protest
againstthe continuanceofthe mischief?
making habit of insinuating something
bad against those wko are yory
better than ourselves.

There -is good enough in almostevery person to improVe us ifwe will
kit try•to discover it, and bad enough
to injdre us if we dwell only on the
evil. Those who listen to an evil re-
port,'are nearly as bad as those who
tell it, and no society was ever improv-
ed .by tattlers. .4 goodexample, conc.
teous deportment, and an avoidance of
improper. company, is a far moreefft-
cient way of elevating and purifying
society, than au ostentatious denuncia-
tion of private character, or an active
system•of discussingthe faillts ofothersfrom house house.

4 EgOIifIFICANT SIGN OF. THE 74fat
To.thosis eieti tyliq accept the.Netielreiliz'ilirdel as a reliat4e.papqr, we

commend the following pungent ex-
tract film-an article-Ofthat IdtttnatiOY

•

the Presidency. I
-. "-The 'election.-atithe:fSpeciker a -

Washington has alfotled at indliatkorl
of the revolutionary tendenties
-Pierio's follies The
civil war in Kansas,and the late scones-
of blood and ruffianismat-NYashington.•
"may be tiaced to -the intro ifititfliT
source ofgerierallernoralitatiolf:Thp
oiggerdrivers,dfthe' dernoiiiiia
takingthe alarm from .these—terrible•
symptoms of a general popular
have nominated one, of the mastre
spectra:de, expeiienced• and amiable
old, statesmen of their Tiarty their
champion for the. November. contest ;

but.heis still nothing more nor less
than the nominated successornfPierce,
fully committed to all those fillibuster-
ing projectsabroad, and all thoSeinsur-
rectionary measures .at,home,. which:
willmake the administration opuchan-
an only a continuation .and, an • aggra:
;lotion ofthe administration ofPierce."

We have .no respect Whateverfor
the Heratd, but as it always Sides With
the strongest party, we ec-cefit"Ahe
above as an indieatim ithat.'SamesBuChanan is a defeated man,

• " "

STAVE POWER PLATFORM.:
The Cincinnati Convention addrited.

the . Baltimore platform., entire; ":41 .
added to it the following o-•,

Resolved, That the foundation" of
ttis Union of States having .been: laid
in its prosperity, expansion and pre:"
eminent example in Free Government,
built upon entire freedom in mends
ofrelienaus concern, and no respect of
persons in regard to rank or place of
birth, nq party can justly be deemed
national, constitutional, or •in accur-,
dance with American , prfnciplei,
which bases its exclusive org,anization
upon religious and accidental birth
place.

That we reiterate with - renewed
energy of purpose the.well_cousidered
declarations of former Conyetrtions up-
on the sectional issue 'of'doffeittp
slavery, and concerningthe reserved
rights of the States; and that we may
more distinctly meet the issueonwhich
a sectional party, subsisting exclusive!.
ly on slavery agitation, now relies to
test the fidelity of the people, -Northand South, t' the constitution and the
Union-r,, •

Resolved, That claiming fellowship
with and desiring the co-operation ofall who regard the preservation of the
Union, under the constitution, as the
parammint issue, and repudiating all
sectional parties and platforms concern-
ing domestic slavery, which seek to
embroil the States and incite to trea-
son and armed resistance to law inThe
Territories, and whose avowed pur-
pose, if consummated, must end in
civil war and disunion. The 4.niericandemocracy, recognize and adopt the
principles contained in the organic
laws establishing the Territories of
Kansas and •Nebraska, es .embodying
the only sound and safe solution of the
slavery qiiestion upon which (the great
national idea ofthe people of this whole
country caerepose -in its_ determined
conservatism of the Union ; non-inter-

Terence Iv Congress With slavery in
States and Territories; that, this. was
the basis of the compromise of 1850,
confirmed by both the Democratic and
Whig parties in National Conventions,
ratified by the people in the election
of .1852, and rightly applied to the or-
ganization'of Territories in ; thatby the uniform application ofthis dem-
ocratic principle to the org,aniption of
Tertitories and the admission of new
States, with' or without domestic Slave:
ry, as they may elect, the equal rights
or all the States iyill be,preserved in-
tact, the original compacts of the con:
stitution maintained inviolate, and'ihe•

perpetuation and expansion, of this
Union ensured to its utmost capacity
of embracing, iu peace and harmony,
every future Ameripan State that.may
be constituted or annexed with a re-
publican form of governMent.

• Resolved, That we recognise the
right ofthe people of all the Territo,
ries, including Kansas and Nein-ask:4,l
acting through the fairly expressed will
ofthe majority ofactual residents ; and
whenever the number of their iriliabh•
mita justifies it, to•form a constitutionwith or without domestic. slavery, and.
be admitted into the Union upon tei ms
ofp_erfeetequality with the otherStates.

Resolved finally; That in-view ofthe
condition of the popular-institutions ofthe Ql4 World, .and . the dangerous
tendencies of sectional. agitation, cony-,
binecl 'with the attempt to enforde civil
and religious disabilities against :therights of acquiring, and' enjoying did:
zenship.in our own land; a high.and•sa-
cred duty has devolved an increased
responsibility upon the Democratic
party ofthis country, as the ,patty ofthe Union, to uphold and triaintiiiiithe
rights of every State; and:therebythe
Union attic) States, and sustain the
advance .among us of Constitutionalliberty by continuing tckresist all mo-nopolies and all -exclusive legislation
for the benefit of.the fettr at the es-pense of the many, aid-bp.a vigilant
and constant,adherence to those prin-
tiples, and compromises of the, Consti-
tution, which are -broad enough and'strong enough to-embrace and upholdthe Union as it was, the Unioia as it hi,e4.tbe.Union as it shall be, in the-fall

expansion ofthe energies andcapacity
#f this iltifiaNtand pro,47;ifel pe'•., e.
1:J51. VW, That the oiutte!a:ons -; -

olcteci *thlbe foreign gholtoy or ..

lq- - 'miry ea:inferior to fink. aomeiittc- -.
. ...:..i ...

rime renatever. '..the 4.ime ?itsArime for _the.people iif—tliii-lie fed
-States to declare.themselvesin favor of
free seas and a-p-rogfeAsive'free trade
thtottghbutittie ‘world, and by solemn
,-rnanitestationsto- place'llfeir•frfis? .•1115-1"
pstepae by the side oftheir successful
example.

' 2..- Irei6liel, TlitelMr „geogrrBPli ica 1
'aid:CpAlitie-al cligltion; 'With r'eterance:
*pother. States:of; the Continent, no
less than the interests ofour commerce
and ,tbAd4pyglonment:DE nour g• owing
power, requires that ty9 ..hold.,to the
sacred principles ..invelved . in- the

=Monroe doctrine. Their• bearing and-
impoif;Whicliadmit'Of no misconstrue-
lion, should be' applied With "imbend-fing rigidity:: -•

3.Resolted,..That- the great high-.
way which nature, as well as•the as-
sent of the :Statesmost immediately.
,interested in its maintenancehas mdrk-
ed for a free• communication between
the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans, eon-
atitutes one of the - most important
:achievements realized by the spirit of
modern.-times and the unconquerable
energy of our people, .and that this
result should be secured , by- timely
And efficient - exertion,. • the .:eantrid
Which We hayo,the right to claim over
it. , No power on earth. z;bould- be suf-

-1 fered to• Impede or clog :its progress
! bY•ailY interference with th.exelations
,tb,ai,,,Jp..0...4uit-our—pc4cy ...to•-estttblish
With the goyernmelltrefStates within

• whose dominionsit-lies. We can, un-
der, no circumstancea, surietuier our '
preponderance;in tile ,adjustment of
all questions arising put of it.,- .:

4.'Resolvei7, Thiit in our view ofso
oommanAing an idtere§t 66' people
of the United States, that they .8"-Znnot
but sympathize with the efforts' which
are being, rnade,hy,the people ofCen-
tral America to ' regenerate that pet-
tiott of the Continent Which covers the
passage across the Oceanic Istlinius.

G. fl.eselved...That'the• Demo'Cratic
pavti mill e.pect,from the. ilet Ad-
inint4tration every:proper effort made
to ensure our ascetuVancy .in the Gulf

'ofllexico: so as te'. inaintain 'the per-
manent protection orthe great'outret-
through.wl jcl js oowtied into its was
kerns tits, products raised on the soil and
the deriimeditieS created by the indus-
try ai the people of our 'Western val-
ieys and thelblion'at large: ''"

.CAMPAIEETING is to be held in the
os'wayo Valley, in this co., near 111'11-
port, 'commencing on the ,2nd., of..fuly
and clooiqg on. the etn. The Rev. C.
D. Burlingham, Presiding Elder ofClean Genessea C. is.to be
Present anil take charge of the:meeting.
Friends .desiring board tents can en-gage thorn by writing to Mr. G.Barnes
of g.,illPort, Pa., immediately.. •

e-.pected,•also, to have a!large
tiatiqindice. o.4:stoNsruArroN, iP con-
nection with the meeting on the 4th of
Say-, at 1:1,o!cloc.. ~ We .would•. k A 4,
saY,tn all friends of that•cause in the Co. .anv out„ Come join'
our celebration" and canipmeeting. ,

C..D.l3Rootcs Preaebors OPthe.
." • R, R. CANFIGLII, Honeoyo Os-

wayo Ct. -
•

Millport June 16, iSSG. •
CAMP MEETING

4y7the parnission of •Diritio Proii-
denaeLn-Canap,Keeting Willbe:holdnear Harrison Valley, in the ToWn of
Harrison, Potter Co. Pa., commence-
lug yedne§day, Jely2d, at 10 o'clock
A, ?I, _Harrison Valley is about 12
miles.from !ridge Co. Pa.,
with which it ,will be connected, 'dur-
ing darnp-Meeting, by a daily stage.

These litho' wish to 'secure tents,
will please write to the i'subscriber• ut"itestfield,: Tioga Co:, Pa., or to. the
Rev. H, C. Brown, at the same place.N.:P. No Hyeksters'• stands- or
shop§ will Leallowed thelimits
prescribed by law.

IVAl.sAnmsTztaxil
Bro.ojcfleld,..L.Tne qt1);.,1856.,.

for The Jogrual
Patzto We ,have organ-

ized into a Committee of the whole,
and •ate deternairied to leave nothing
undone that will help on the cause- of
Pre.edtire;'and *e should he' glad to
hear that every township in the Comi-
ty was effecting such an organization.
By iiO.doing,, a ,treat blow " may
ai med itSlavery, so -thai '- the words;'
"Rqual•rights- 6' all 'Med," may 'goforth from the White House, ;and re .-

sound over alt the land; (especially in
Missouri* so that -peaceable t:itizena'•can kolinninlested to their nail yd;

outrages in Ran:ie's, - re-qnire,an immediate.reinedy; and' thatremedy most, he : worked Bar. -fakemust,put shoulder shoeld6r,,..if w 0would Eiceedil.' The. Work can be
haya alrea-.dy thrown tip ernbattnieliis i.hat havefqiled die vilak,eociitkit ortbe South':

.

Xbeiwakss is impeded; their death.' V,i4' el ltot .11!in'ended in Washington.—.1. orl icalars inquire .of N. p.,; :,
nks. eir struggle is long, violent';Wed unremitting; but the. pulse of .-

ranny.o growing weaker. 'Them're, let irrhave-"Union and Liberty," ~,.
for our watchword:.-.-- --- --,.,

,- Yiiurs, Willy. J. L. W.
Pleasant V:alle,yjAi3.)e,,L,..)=.

Sumr/W. •JO 1
....-.4.9.Q.utisfayiu

fureiiyon, Dioseptin,wl,y,,anitild andaiigilily.r vespectalite4iii*Pofdepessastowitshiri,--ComMittail ipicide by hang•
n g DawAy had labored

partunder ial.dertregemantfoleighteent, • ••• )

Years, aggravated at times by .Tieelibia-
ry loss, and disappointmeht.of various
kinds. He -was predisoled,-,,tii. 'ab-
Pqrraoo46EttiindD. Madirioiliiiir and
two Asters'iame 'lcrribte'argeasd. Mr. Desvisy
had:experienced, dbring ' few.months"; 'a' severe loss in the dsathofa
.preinising, sorb and a young- daughter
since which the love of. life :Mena' to
have grown 10530,101. the Anal , tie wassundered.Ve the wife& his bnioni,
his,

,
oaq:real Rnd r; best lovei I.4wacn

iitid himself the strongest ellen•
tion existed, a Mournful spec-
tacle--thi: cold mid' inanlinate. farm
ofher ear)y ndeed to
contethplate."ro the nlourningtivcesitazdTribfitlsQoj!iittitidleonannietn(l
the consolations ofthe,G-Ospet Of 'Live
and -point .theiii'fot Gii'd° 'Whose

-mercy endureth forever. -1), •

IT N 0411. ,TVltn Nc.XT;:I9IIf a re,
maricatilo• feet' Ivitliiii the past
twenty yoarsi no, party lias citrried i 2e

Presidential election twice id su,cr,es,
eion.

In 1836.the deuii4ititic4l;scted
Vanßuren over. ,G-em Ifttnrisop,;;;ln,
1.846 they • rd;nbininEited Mr. Van Bu-
ren, thel their lost ciniineiit-states.
man, and Were beaten. In. 1844,they
abandoned 'the policy of selecting-
statesmen, nominated .a'now and - un-
kown man named Polk, ancl:Oler.ted

'lnlBlB, they had ge,;wittireja-
cif_taking. hew;Men,' fell b•f•Sli." upOn.
their.statesmenroioncin.ated,- Casa, and.were beaten. In 18.52 the statesmen
were threWit overboard, the, new man
poliey was again, tried, . 'Pierce ,waa
nominated, and elected.

_

In 1856they,
haVe agairt:getiwil tired -of new men.
and have,falketr.haek: Upon their;ttad-
leg as they:have,bcaten.
every time, they have tried this sinz.s.
1836, they ure,.again desined. to 4e-.feat,. is ourturu now. l• Partiosars.too evenly balanced in this country,' M.

permit two. successive presidentia
triumphs of the same party. _Mr. Bu-
chanan, ,like ,V,Ap;Auren4ll.(l,:,Cass, is
iu the line or.'sa.prececlentr .safes.Limas, tor. Usi--;Pittsbug Gaxcue.

To the FreePrfll, of tho tlAiiisdislatss•The blow stuck 'At 'die; treddom,or
the Press, 'ile,structioif 3-nt therreo State newspapers—io.Kansas,
waist be regarded as atmed-at its Tree;
dom everywhere in the Fred" States.

If the Slave Pow.er.ha.d.as complete
contrelin:'the Northern States its' has
justnow inKansas,- weAlia* be sure that
not a single press that bas dared to de,
nounce its .plubdering, and Vondy
work would be spared. The Press W
free in the North because it isRurroun .

ded by-a;.ratiquitt of 'free' institutions,
Both must stand or fall. together,
It is, therefore,•; all imperrantz..:rhatthe Press should beepeedily .resture.d
in .Itianal, and .defended with .other
iristitetions of freedoM.•''- • • •

Impressed with this viols% of thecase,,
the conductors of the .daily.papers•
the city of Chicago, ivho ate opposed
to mob rale, have, after -consultation;
resolved to • take flip: initiative in ye-
storing -a free 41ress to Kansas, by.re,
viving the iliyald .Preedt,•whosSie
editor, G. W. Brown, Esq., is now ilia.
prisoned in ~Kansas charged with,
HIGH TRBASOIV: This Illey,consider
due no less to the outraged, dignity,oft
the Press throughout':be Nert.h than,•
as a matter of justice to the peciple of
Kansas. The destructicy of the press-
es at Lawreneetonalies , the .honor-Pf,
the whole fraternity so uettrlk,-,04
has been considered.-best to,'confiuo.•
the restoration to the Press -pique: \ -

In order,tllo this P`lintriai be •effec.-
tually audimmodiatelv.carried out-,:tlfa
conductors or the five Anti-Nebrao,:-
dailies in this .after ;consulting
Humt.Yoirkes; Esq.; OftdWr'etice; thp.
agent ofG. W. Brown, .Esq.,, have tat
solvedthemselves into it Central
rnitteo to ,receive subscriptions)from
the Press, in such jsum.s as, #te .donocs.may feel able to tyre- A • correct
count will be kept ofthese slims • and
when the necessai-T_art3od,tknt is rpise
to purchase: aia)ther'-press•&4:' -the
list will 4uly.• published.meautips e.Mr. Young will ptissetatmatter to the considertiottcifthe Teal-
ingjournallef the Edst, •t. • i .

We entertain 119 doubt of.a'getkrmisre,aponSe. tti this call. A.'pristinif.4li:':;er materials ought to be ritirCh64 .4"-qnd started _ender thp„.prrwcr:.guard,for liansatf itairtediateiy: We feel con,„Adent that it wilLbe
,Dunations seat-by mail trrialieryrii

to either ofthe following:
WRIGHT, MEDILL.*.& CO. Tribune,

WENATi'pEtP.41Wepite:C,,SC UNE!aeok7k Zeitun*ScarPlis,-Ilaoss•d; SPEArtriiUrn.'Prt.sji.,C; L. 'Wri.Sox,: t.t
Janesth, 1856. 0t,;44


